#9
The
Appointment

There are many ideas around today
about what happens to us after we
die.
Reincarnation is a popular notion, the
idea that we have had innumerable
past lives... and if you’re very lucky,
you come back as a cow!

What about the Bible?
What does it say about how
many lifetimes we have,
and what happens to us
after we die?

There are many folks who claim to be
channelers--they say they can go
back to other lives they have lead,
and can teach you to do the same.
Sounds like fun! Maybe you were
someone famous and important. So
what if reincarnation is a Hindu
belief--right?!
CUT--HERE

Saved...

Are you saved?
Is your sin covered by the blood of Jesus?
Have you accepted Jesus Christ as your
Lord and Savior?
If you can say “yes” to these questions,
please continue.
If you’re not sure, please pray the
prayer at the end of this booklet--Jesus
loves you!
When you are saved, you are saved
from.....
1. God’s judgement

...From
Judgement

God is a perfect judge, and, has the
perfect right to judge each and every
one of us “guilty” of sin.

But, having asked Jesus Christ
(God’s Son) into our heart, His
work, His sacrifice on the cross,
His blood, cleanses us of sin, and
saves you from the righteous
judgement of God. And, you have
the assurance of eternal life in
heaven!
But, did you also know this?
Having been saved from God’s
judgement, you are also saved
from....
2.The judgement of other people!
Other people do not have the
right to judge you!
Remember that!
You are set free by the blood of
Jesus Christ!
CUT--HERE

Are You Sure?

Question: Is Jesus Christ your Savior?

YES
If your answer is
“Yes”, then may
God bless you my
brother or sister!

NO
But, if your answer
is “No”, or I don’t
know,or I’m not sure,
or I think so, or, I
hope so, or, it’s up to
God----Then please read on.

The Bible (which is God’s word) says
“God so loved the world (this means
you!) that he gave his only Son (that’s
Jesus) so that whoever believes in Him
(that is, believes Jesus is God and that
He died for your sin) shall not die but
have everlasting life.” (in Heaven)
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Jesus died on the cross for you!
So that you will not have to die,
but will have everlasting life in
heaven!

